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Tlie play, "lie's My l'al," :solo Helen Horton.
was presented by the members Artist—Clayburn Peeples.
of the Junior class on the eve- Glumbler---Robert Bell.
Mug of Friday, April IS. A Class Quartet—Harold How-
large crowd attended and the ard, Eugene Speight, Dyer
play was a great success. (ounce, David Mackey.
Class Prophecy- Annie V.
(ln 11;t e‘ening, April Telgetholl.
29, a delightful community Pre,eidation or caors -
wa, how at tho Smith Mary Nlartio Roper.
Fulton gym. It was an inform- Class Will Mary Kate
al get together meeting in Swiggart.
hich the teachers and par- - --
yids meet to know each other Graduation Night, May 16
better. A basket lunch was On EridaY, May 164 will 1"
enjoyed and splendid talks Graduation night with the lid -
were made (furling the evening. lowing Program:
Among those' taking active part Salutatory Address-- Ruby
were Mayor Fields, County V. Yarbro.
Sch....I Supt., ()utility Judge, Valedictory Address— Inez
County Board and members of Holladay.
the city council and Mr. A. M. Class Address .1. P. Phil-
Nugent. 'I'. Jr., College. Martin,
Tenn.
On Friday night, April 25, Presentation of Diplomas to
the play, "Iloodooed Coon," Senior Class—Supt. II. W.
Was presented by the members Moss.
of the Junior High Depart- Presentation of Diplomas to
meld, assisted by one of their Eighth Grade---Supt. J. M. De-
teachers, Mr. ()rviti Moore, bow.
who played the leading part. The following are the twen-
A good crowd attended, hay- ty members of the South Fut-
FULTON, I% I.\ I. 2, 1930 H. S. Ak ilimalus, Peiblitutier
Spring Fever -1D
ing much laughter and many ton High School Senior class of
ton. Inez Holladay, Ruby V.
Dyer Counce, Helen Hor- All Ready Forthrills.
Yarbro, Clayburn Peeples..
Senior Play, May 6
"Tea Toper Tavern," a three
act comedy drama, will be pre-
sented by the Senior class on
Tuesday evening, May 6, with
the following cast:
Marion Day, a canny chap-
crone—Mary Hawks.
Rosamond Reid her niece--
Brieflets
--
Because we refer to Ameri-
ca as "the land of promise" is
no reason why everybody
should try to see how deep in
debt they can get.
Since there are as many un-
r. as ever, we take it
it the "Stop, Look and Lis-
h•n" -igns still don't mean any-
'ling to a lot of people.
When we hear a man say
that this or that Fulton girl
"would make some fellow a
;rood wife" we know it's just
his way of saying she is as
homely as a mud fence.
A married man thinks a girl's
nose gets powdered when it
doesn't need it as often as he
get', called down when 11:-:
doesn't need it.
Happiness for some women
seenh• to consist of being able
to say just two words —
"Charge It."
We don't know how you feel
about it, but we'd rather be an
ordinary dub in Fulton than a
gangster in a $6,000 coffin in
Chicago.
A scientist says only a por-
tion of the brain is used by an
average person. Some auto
DEGREE TEAM drivers seems to get along
FROM JACKSON with less than that.
INITIATES CLASS
Figures show women spend
Ni Candidates Taken Into more on make up than the goy-
hoff. Mary Frances Valentine, Big Event 1 oday Local Elks Lodge. ernment spends on battleships.But you never herad of a fel-
neMary Hawks, Annie V. Teget-
David D. Mackey, Marcella The Elks Lodge Monday low taking a battleship out toLampton. Mary Ann Moss, - - , . night was the scene of activity dinner, did you?Ernest Cardwell, Lena Myrick,
JAMES R. KEARBY DEAD when nine candidates were in_Mary Martin Roper, Jeanette LEADING ATHLETES OF . ducted into the mysteries .4 FULTONJ"I"ikin• lt"In-al Belt 41F-tigiaig • WEST KENTUCKY AND - it'lPr,nr, 110 - Trreneb.r pauee-n64Elkelorn. ,---- --- - _'1. •ai.i.la 11'.....4....a...m....._. -;Spaight. 444J/folk Unbolt, 11,0-' WEST TENNESSEE HEREtAvav early Friday . morning, The initiatory work was in
' Sally Lee Dixon, Dixie from old W. Howard, Mary K. Swig-i
the South—Helen Horton. gait. 
April 25, 1930, at his home in charge of an expert degr, 0
Ann Anneslev, a social serv• 
The cream of track talent in crutchfieid, Ky. lie had been team form Jackson, Tennessee,
ice fit 11(1—Holladay. 
xvestern Kentucky :old West se riously ill of pneumonia for composed of l'ast Exalted Rol-
l:at-1-v Reid, Rosamond 's luro- CHIEF OF POLICE BAILEY Tenffe''See Vill
assemble at several days, and everything ers, Mr. Hugh hicks, acting asN
tiler--iial'illd if()Wand. HUDDLESTON AT HOME 
1:1144,11 fair grounds today, May possible haul been done, but to Exalted Ruler: Bill Moss, Es-
Harriet Annesley, Ann's sis- 
2. for the annual spring meet. flu) avail. Ile was 1'4)11y-seven teemed Leading Knight; Bond
ter- -Mary Kate Swiggart. After being confined iti the A general 
assault on meet year of age, and had lived in NVilkinson, Esteemed Loyal
, records is expected xightm iith- Crutchfield most of his life,. Ile Knight : D. H. Howse, Esteem-
Tess. the maid--Alary Mar_ Illinois Central hospital at Pa-d uca h si ne,. February 4. chief lutes of at least a dozen schools was the eldest son of Hiram ad Lecturing Knight: R. atint Ropyr. swing into nction Friday morn- Kearby, deceased, who served Conger, Esquire; J. E. Barber,
Mike Ryan, polite mm t,f Police Bailey Iludelleston
. . was discharged from the. hos
_ mg when trial hea r Is fo spruits as ('ounty Judge of Fulton Chaplain: L. E. Frankland, In-
Brian Pierpont. a lawyer —_- Pital Sun d a.% and returned to will 1",' held; , a
„„ „ 
a 
t minty some thirty years ago. ner Guard.
Eugene Speight. liis home in Fulton in an am- in tne 
sprints it w il hit' ',rk- Mr. Kearby is survived by T ohe w rk was put on in n 
mencenient w e e k Monday a 
Rev. Archibald perry___It„h n_ butae,. driven by Mack Roach, ley. Tilghman ace, against 
the It dis evoted wife, three (laugh- eexmplar m ey an and was an 
evening. May 26 at 7:30.
Mr. 1Vright was described
ert Bell. accuonpanied by sever:el friends field• BarkleY will be he:ivilY 
ters, by a former tnitrriage, inspiration to all those fortu- iudges as being the best
Dallas Throne, owner of the and :111rs. Iltidelleston. the de- favored and if there is a sprint- 'et t' 1 IN1\1.ialse itl%ir (tilgoilihtotlhvti,t1:teisosvii.it'oafmal shlYn-tahk‘e.i. in the try-out. Ile was
"Tat ern" - David Mackey. ‘otcil \vile who has been the er in the reinainder of l lie lt.nlesi. 11.::(9‘1\t‘ kli el-,:tliZ.1‘;ya.d•ittiellilurt(l'itrie?e.
.101ni Sydcwick. Miss Day's gat:myth:11i angel at his bedside g-roup that cilli 1.01.ee 
the Pada- gr:milebtatighters. children of new day in Elkelon, n Fulton. selected bY Chili Coliellind.
old nano— Clyburn Peeples all through the valiant string_ eahan to open 
tip to his fullest Mrs, Read. of St. Louis; his There were a total of six. 
Forrest Pogue, and Albert
Greer. variety debaters of the
Gloria 'slit '1 Jerome, a el(' (Or life. .. extunt 
a new record may be set no Mrs. 11. M. Kearby, teen pi until Elks from }finnan J. Perdew,
widow RubY V.• rffrhrn• FM. we, Chief Iluddleston ill one of the two sPrints• 
four sisters, Mrs. R. M. Bel- Jae kson attending the session, college•
Itu.st,.. e;I,,ria-s maid _Jim _ was in a critical condition. but It is not e\Peeted that Rat'h- le‘v. ..f Fulton: Mrs. It. F. some of whoa' 
came early of Paducah Route 3. will be
melte Joimkin. i` 'feftfifiY intlfroving now, and le). "all heat Olive's mark 01 
-Ittore, of t'rutchfield. Mrs. enough to enjoy a round of Mri.ii‘eyr\i‘g.ihist:3siiicaoll
ile(aitgbuaet.er. is a
ee lido it will be some tim be e- 110 di the eenrY tu bid the r. K. t'unningliann of NVash- guilt'. zifter 'it hut, 
they were '
Junior-Senior Banquet tore he is able to walk, he is Tilghman "inner maY lie liu" inglun• D• t'•• Mrs• Joe Naleth 
entertained with a banquet at member of the Henry Clay 1)c'-
taing Club, the Christian Asso-
Friday Evening, May 9 happy to be at home, and just mark. 
Barkley has an excel- of Chicago. Ile also leav es l'sona Hotel.
of l'ilitclifield, Hiram of Nleiliti- 
Those initiated last night ciati"n, and 00. ‘Vilsonian Lit-
Thu. hiltli,,I. SelliI. 1%01,0,1 here We Will add that his thou- lent chalice of I'm eying I lie four brothers. Price and Itrva \,,t ,..14,4,,,p,,i.,,,. cmui phillips, erary Society. Asa speaker
ee i ll i„, g i‘,,n 1.•eidity ,,,,ii iiir. sain ts uuf friends are delighted meet record a :23 flat in the
m a.‘ 9, at s:00 o•eh uek. wit it to ha\ I.. 1100 back 1000e. 220 ard dash. phis and 
Leroy, of Ponca City, Ralph Stubblefield. 1.enti.: has- In the Henry Clay 
Club, Mr.
Wright has made an excellent
the 1011..v.ing program: Tuc,ilay morning. February 
Another mark that is Kau-- oida,„ a il „1: w lioni were at his no‘t. Ed IIoach, R. \V. Horton.
First Course Toast to Sen_ 4, Chief Iludelleston was at.' lit-all. certain to fall regardics-i bedside. 
with the exception of Clarence l'ollins, Porter Cool- record
,
The subject for the try-out
Response Cleteland 11011i. rested for the alleged theft of ten 1."01 le\ el in the Pole vault• here. 
reach ter. of Fulton. and C. W.tor class by Mn. Moss. Luck, ul 1.y a tramp lie had am- of 
‘veatliec conditions is tne Leroy, w 1", f,i1,,,i to was: Resolved that inter-col-Bridges, of l'linton.
yc,„r is legiate athletics should be
was a ,Y,1,,t1 Mall :111(1 had A ‘cl'Y successfulday. president Joiliior class. .it Inux I.I t pats from F, M. Dar-- Lowy. 
Tilghman, eaulted 10 14. Elks Lodge abolished. Mr. Wright took
Response Eugene Speigld,store on Euturth street. feel. ..-1. inches in a elind meet I') at mutt friends. lle. 
was a faith- predicted for the
president Senior class. Ile w as shot and his throat was nosy out VVilliainson of Fat- fill member of the 1'60100C 
Unde'r the able tutelage of 
Ex- the negatti‘ e side ef the qUeF-
See.,11,1 1.,,,,,I Stinits, mu- slue lied from ear to ear. Mr. t•ni. %Nilo deal ed the l'ar at lit lialitc-t church at Rock 
Spring. alted Ruler Dudley Smith. 
lion.
! lc Darr,-it, w ho accom panied thq I ell 1 I I IC h VS. I 
I Or il 1 It .:k I, .011I near cili t c hfirld, 11,, ,,,i.e.,,,i
Third Cour,. Address, Mn'. „ft i,•,- 1. in search of the flied', D.% ersidirg are said 1.0 hat" as mail Carrier ,,11 'Zola,. 2 out 
CONFEDERATE VETERAN wiliindham Bridge
1,‘•nctrating the lung. er than this. and the beautiful large wreath i 
MADE HONORARY Lilts
A tibi ey Nugent. .4.. ;41...., sli4,1 in tilt' breast, ' .1111lers ‘t Im can 
go  taunt Int' It - of Crutchfield tor many years.
. . _ lit -4 aid was gi‘ cli the Tilt` Etli'orti ill t he Illlii• 
1..i tut 1„\ ,,i fl,m ,,,.s. ,,‘ hich ‘,.:i„, 
MEMBER
Foto th Course Iiisic. :\lis. Moho, \\ illianison and
Baccalaureate Sermon May 11 ,,,,iiii414,41 melt :41441 a pt em pr.ictically veil :mill to 
fall it ith gi‘,., lit his f,,nit,,I. pal l on„ fin At the 11.(.,,lliar 
meeting of little grandson, 11104), of
The 1Ze\ . I. 0. 11:U1111:ill V. ill I rain Carried t11('111 tO l'iltilleall 1 ;1111M1 or .1.1101111:111. 1.(1‘,,1 ed 10 this route was 
mute testimony Ken Tenn "PH' N''. 20. ruitt;d, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom Stallins last
Priffeuluff• were the guests of
hem
deliter the Iniccalatireitte sir- lou-tuita l,but Mr. Barrett died ‘t in. "riiiiiii has e tuie run this of their Joke and 
esteelll. Sl i"ni'll ‘V'in Vet:a'''.
won at the First Itapt ist church. t hot night at 11: 1(1 o'clock. I di-tain e ill 1111,1t.i. fi \ 
i• Illiliales, 'Flit' f„„,.„1 ,,,,,.,;,.,,, wend' ia,t Th,,,,,lay mod, l'ontratle e‘ eueuk,
i , ,,40 („em ilir. yLty II . a f S T 1 1 ,, (mut \\ lio siashott and 11111(.11 'letter till(11 tile \\ est 
held Sunda, :it II O'CI,It'is :it
4 1̀, 1;ii.,!.1.1\!::,',...iiti.‘::;111::1:1 t.I;r";,I.tt''oAit-. Si( tIll ri:i.ii ttaixii;111teg‘uVelsmetie 01 aSi\lt ihSez1
,,..1,.. I, shot Iludelleston timid Itarrett ' IteilliickY - Teinies,ve 1."°"i• R44r1. S10.
04.4 1 100.1'11, Ciffitillett'll .
ti,' t',1,':i1 Pr.,,.1../10 \\ in he \,:k., captured thirty minutes Hancock. 
Fulton, filay set 3 Ia lo, 1,a,ior. IZ,.‘ . Z. stalli ng, fetterate States 
ArtItY, Was Louise Jeffress.
iii..1..r the direction of Miss alt' wards by Constalde \vat. new hall mile 
record and it ar th.,,,,,oje,i,i, Tenn , ami hm.„ mustered in 
As an honorary
children visited Mrs. Tom Slid-
Stallins andMrs. litirnie
I \ ot a Cantu, II Icy Itiia.... and I.ce Roberts mil n mild 
not lie an upset it 11,, jai .\\ „, ju t do (, ."„1,,, .‘ o,,,,,,b‘ . 
member 4,1 the Camp.
1 .4 4 1r4,:4,1 just 1,,,low 14,,w. beat Ilrimin in the mile. A 1,4w •nu. NI,,,„ni„ 
frat,,,.n it‘. ,,i• Comi.i4le II ill, N‘ ho is eighty- lin, ‘vcdnesda,,,,, a
fternotiii,
Senior Clas Night, May 15. der, will crosiiir. 
li t, is no,. ii i„,•ii, c,,,,•„Ed i, cv itictit ti, I lie ‘, h id, tit, 'it .ms alt iiiiiiiii.t,t i thou, ,‘ ears tome, 
is 3 resident several from this community
s 's
..-,•etilor Class Night on Thurs- 4..tifined in the State peniten- Present mark 
has been broken member, bad c liarvc. Tiu. ma- ot 
Fulton, lit ine \\ ith hi, soli, attended the funeral of Mr.
still, „t,i.t, t„.t itt, iitt i ttit,„i.o.„. \V,ilter Hill, on Second street. Jim I<irby, Sunday.
tlaY. MffY 15. \till he verY iii- ham 1..r 
safe keeping until he numerously this, sason
teresting, with the. following is t' it en um trial. 0. \V rig ht . or 
I) --------lug. and the member,: or the East- 'Hie 
nittinlours (0. N.,n-Tuim imr. anti "qrs. Jim Lawson of
ad to welcome this Detroit are visiting my. and
taking part : , 
Fenn.. has heen chosen i elet ta. ugo star were honor ,ire pail_ Caffilt art' g I
President's Address - Eti- BEAtinrui. DISPI.AY of the nivel ‘t hilt. 'I'. ',1I,ss, aIso heart•t•,,,. The, mail \ f l
ora l of- V Ot Oral/ Ots flit' Lost (''t use' NI i'!, John C. Lawson.
gene Speight. -,111 
of liyersburg, w ill tie the held ferilws ,,t i.i.v IMO,. inc,svilotrs 
AllIolli! 01011 AS :111 11101101-AEY Miss Canicie Bond 
urant \is.
Class Ill-too Mary Fr tine- The It:olds:time displity iii' 
Judge. of s moat li find affectiou of 
member, and trust that he may ited 111rs. Leigliman Elliott
t`ZIES t 0 meet 11Ionday afternoon.
. V• I Li • trophies and lo‘iim cups in the 
The schools V\ )601 lia \ e "it.- nia W.% rela I i‘ es and I riVilds. bt. slIrett 11
1101
,, NIrs. Henry \‘'alker and chit-
Sons during the week wore jug are: Tilghman. Fulton, pany had charge 
4 It t Item.
ctass ,thiste niii Mary Ann show: winilim ill P. II. W'eaks' intit•,1 their intentions 
ot entet- Fulton I iiileitAing I. 0 al'
lirt`tt \ 'sited Mrs. Tom Stallions,
'Not lithg ntalses the owner of Friday,Moss.
'h... l' , 't limmette Jona- greatly admired. They are for 
Cayee. Clinton, Hickman, ‘‘'iii-
an ancient fli‘ver madder than Mr. Bob Roper spent Satur-
winners in the \Vest Kentucky- go. South l'ulInfl• 11"rnheal`;
C,iflorians Nlarcella I-.amp- Tennessee field meet lit,re this I'diiiii City. 1 i
tt.i.on, Woodland Send Tho Advertiser to A I,' ha \ t` 
the trade-in estimator day night with Mr. and Mrs.kin,
week. I friend one 
year --will- $1.00. ii,..k knit ‘t hit+ is the front end., W'illie Jeffres.s.
ton, Harold Howard. a .1. . 





Hugh Wright, son of John
E. Wright of Fulton, Ky.,
Route 4, was chosen on the de-
bating team of the Wilsonian
Literary Society of Murray
State Teachers College at the
sociyty try-out Wednesday
evening, April 23. He will
participate in the inter-society
contests for the Richard P.
Ernst trophies during coin-
f
.221 Fourth Street, Fulton, Ky.
Efficient Cleaning and Pressing of men and
Women's Garments.




Why should lny woman spend
the afternoon in a hot kitchen,
uhen she can cook electrically
for a few cents a day?
Stop in fit our tteir;•est appliance store and see
these eonveli;e11 I eleetrie ratiges ilentotistrati•d.
Other electrical Lipp! :41rices . table ,toes. per-
colators, toasters, vie. there are, also, to make















We Can Help You
Make Money
The rigl t kind of printed f< rIns will help :t.,of business
prosper by saving your time and keeping your records
in proper shape.
Our service as printers is not limited to taking your
order and putting some ink on paper according to
your directions.
We are able to make suggestions for business printing
that may save considerable money for you. Our plant
is completely equipped and we carry a stock of
The Utility Business Paver
in order to gi,e you the gtil service I
•
Phone 794








Scientists Facing Several So-
rictus Economic Problems.
• lit K I. II I I' 'It 4., it tilleral 111,1411.
.11/1 14.111i 1•, of \t'i.'011•Iii
dig Is a loidness, II idg WO it
taint for the
;111,1 tho matotfacturer.
'I h. liii v farmer i Jted awakening
to the 11,1,1 till a il 1111.4111N% •11111
lilt 111.1 11 C111111,11 end eil
lie 111,111 11 1111,y 11114.1,
rrallring ilK Ii lilt'
11,111 preli111111 tO eile of producing IIII
it letitltl till Id..ilst• the intik and
litinhite, through quallt • Its own
doinantl. 'lilies., are the 1•Itt and %Hal
problems that the dairy scientist,'
1i11e1 fail' :Ir.. non faeintt, tire
problem., tuul must
NI II 1) to, 1- lief lien. 4.1.111111111.14..
l',,r)..11o.r.. in experiment .1 al lon
Ilirrat Ore .10 1••• litol feed of mill:
prottholloh, toll rurely ii,, we tlial 1 /i•
/141r 1.1140, 111. 111.1y 1•11it1 1•1/.1111, 111•111.1,
1.1111,11 111111 1,11.1o: or bull
1131 1.11111.,1,11., 111,1, H.4 IIIIere-1.
Ne.1 ,h•proolittlon wide!, I
It K II,. pi III. 111,11 1'111410 a Milk
1110.1 11C111111 I t 111(4 1/111111)111Q 1111111
111111/ 1 1.
1 1/ 1 the 111:11111111111111111/4 1,1111‘ 7110
equally wink. %ye rmitilmo to
tuitui
10,s,••• N, tho
titan:old', of tho • olo•tinter stho
iinr It,. It or hate we iniole ihnin
effort to produce it hat will ei.peelally
ii ut I.. his
yot exert ,i1lier 1,11,11te,,,i L MI-
1 !..1.:11 II titer .11 small, lute
•I•aa• all thriii• thing:, anti for the most
t,rn, in tin great
holu.try %kith nationally en-
doOt..1 1,-,ea1e11 Lilioralei 1,1 •1,11141 11.1
4111 t (Or
i ...Ike a Go




Pullets Need Ilt)oin 11'1(1 Fresh
Air to l)eveloi)
_ .
ta,.. ow pullet+ plenty 4if rim- Ting
Plume and entiouragi• !Mau ill ra•oi
early, (11I I.. 51. 11,1,1 \..,
York slate 0I S i
11011e1 10 present I Fowling
Iii,' 111411V11111111 V11141.01
Mere fret•ilii111 of 1(11 It'll and 'teller air,
ittaki•lailler growth,
Clean 1111il 111,4111E00 the 114.114,4 mill
I11111111y 1141111 frequently mini fre.11
Shaving., ont straw, or sait•I
ilinko the lie.t taiierlog for the lloor
during Iliti.unitner. %Viten •'
tine Imitiat 1. In um. lake caire
itiany pullei• do not It irin the
roosting In tale !wilding. Theliii
ings should lie It le,o,t too feet
III lo•Ip keep the Mill. i's 'lilt dis
It is not nib kali', 10 1,4 I,
Ilene 11,1,11 125 gronilig 111111.
tine 1.111.1115'
Preside s v4111311.111 en 10.,
a.1.111 len I., the re.:111;11' 501.
it.,' i.11.1.-.1 it.t, iii the
(1,111 a ow
-Ode '0.11 frent 1'0'1 1,1:11
!Ile leer. 11. • lied ,.‘11, ii 
111111 i'arli,•11notita. or Kirity II
iinw4 .1111'1,4 s1Ilit
erie10 11,id 1111.1 1,i•roSeiiis,
1101,101,1:1:1,1.1.ren:11,,:.11 1 I ,1 1. ,r1 :11
s..,,•1%,i %%04,  .1111-.1.4,.. Iti thor
halo, %%oh II Slil;li'_iiI'
I 11111.:41, or pima. Ii.,' 1.111 hr
opall 11,1111 for groups of the 1011111'
11 ke elder linnets • ill lltlttll3 ilie
.11111F: krimlit•
Fireless Cooker Good
Idea for Egg Layers
ni.w. !wed 5*_it.', Ii - .1
111. for you to warm It II,.' I, I' 1 1,11
I.. 11;i1.0 the hell N11,111 It is Oh
Not Caused by Feeding I- w-1".
'R.. 1,11,111 Is it, i t tio.  SU Ve 101. of trouble ill Ii,
tut., cr, um I. 1,„.a. the ‘‘i'it'r 1,11; Y"il
II,.' 1',.• • -0: 1.01.,1 ••• 'I 1,;-• l" s"' ,"f




(hut isuuto 11:itoe lii 1110
ore.iin I. not emoted by feeilintr the
!,,,tates.s. but Ity exposing oream Ill air
ssithn,,l',I toor.
enough to too ''r (lire, Ile
1.1.55% 11\ 1*.'"!"1.. .•' 1",11 11.155.1.11 1 11',.
Iiiiel.eof 11.111113 1101,,sv Hie' all ari•utol
, the es, I.
Keep the 11111terial ilry liy covering
It with liii, fitted closely under the
rim of the than, and sloped ally:Idly
..ttoos Iv( re rt.a in yarep• Amu/_ to the outside of the box se the split
ntld Intmentniets before toilking . , --90fiter Atill run Olt.
'rho water keeps Sill rill SeVerillThe cream or Mat was stored
in 4,1111, Where tlie air was ht•avy hours.
•••lor took on .1
it '"I 1.4,04 Ill it loiiirs• Profits Increased by
1'0
rom••,••-l. No or Culling Flock Clo,:ely
• • sit••i, 1.,,tottri7,i- Witetiit•r 1•••ultry r n• • .••
{tom pure bredn or grad.... lu. is ill Ill
Satisfactory Ration of
Roughage and Legume Hay
r.01..71 v ii iii :11. 1.1 1111.1e
Ole 1e.:111i10 Li,. 1011,1' II
.1. • a ! . • 1 1 !. h .11. .11 .1 to,,'
. 1 1,,i..1 :11I
_ -•,' • 1,1 ..I1 111.• 1, 101 .i101 .111.i!
11111:11 11.1i1.
1•,ry. If he
..t ,iild 1,,,If uIt
I•5 ..r I0zi
' 1 .1 It,.' rollNii6.111.1
-1 t,i f four to
!,••1 I .1,11y







. 1,1 Io i1 1.115-1 ishli
• • •
• • •
ereit.e his profitl st•ry mat, 01 Ii'
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The ant impreemitin your Venn* melees depends
largely tipen the appearance of ran lean, Wail
panned 41114.1 tattetully derorazed horned ar• both •
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SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
enable you it. ha,. 11,1411 • 1,nin• ire Imr.ive•
of givilt beauty and durability, offering the inaainuin
in limns deivorroun and protsiuon against weather
and Wear. 1 •
Step In and sae •bead Nome painting VC• hay. •








viEvery good chick is y• Rs, •
an investment which tk"lel"\\, "
should be carefully
guarded. A ,
Hundreds of the most
successful hatcherymen
feed and recommend
Wayne All Mash Starter
•••11)CC•10.1SC iritaSUrcs waif
feathered chicks and quick
uniform growth at a low
net cost.
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You can't go anywhere and find
used cars that will give the
service that ours will for
the money we sell
them for.
*tr.











Published WeithlY at 141. lake $1.
1119a•ription 11.00 per )ear
Entered as second class lustier
Nov. 21I. 1921, at the Not %Mtn • at
Fulton, beMicky, under the Act of
Maroh 2, Me.
A TOWN'S WORST FOE
1,ike every town in America.
Fulton has some things it wish-
es it didn't have: some things
we could get along far better
without. At the head of the
list of unnecessary evils with
which we have to contend is
the chronic gossiper. We feel
sure we have as few of these as
any other community, yet so
Icing as there is even one gos-
siper in our midst it is one too
many.
Everyone appreciates the
value of constructive criticism.
But there is 11 vast difference
between constructive and de-
structive criticism, as much dif-
ference as there is between the
citizen who goes out of his way
to say something favorable
about the town or its people
and the one who with toligtle of
poison goes about whispering
suspicious and ugly rumor.
Nothing can bring more unhap- now and would like very much 11; a stolen autolliebile. remaie-
piness to a community than
the long-tongued man or wom-
an who scatters a lot of "they
say" whispers about their own
townspeople. Nothing can as-
sassinate the character of an
innocent person more quickly
or more cruelly than gossip.
And the worst part of it is that
the gossiPer alwaYs ara""g ed for. the more pound, can be and returned to Memphis by
the first to raise his or her expeeted at the close of the train. They stayed here a day
hands in surprise when the poi- emite,t. and then weld to Bells. They
nsoed words have gotten in
their damnable work. ns hogs prescribes that a M
lite 'Fon Litter plan of rais- broke int a ., store at Bells the
eld iii April 17. taking sodaI
We have manY Problems to oe litter of pigs he made to Pep, vainfe. gum and wearing
solve before we will ha" weigh a ton or more at 1671 ;IPParel•
the ideal town most of us days if age, thus placing a liii ne.xt n;glit the gang vis-
would like to see. But if, premium on maximum produe- .1"I l'.1•11 11 1 :11,.• Tenn.. broke
we Could only solve the pro!)- thou, per „iw. 'Flit'ow shire of L. J. N,,rven,
lem of how to choke off and used in ton fitter lealing two gluts, clothing,
exterminate the low-mindeu, can be. applied profitably t,, ee ;itch chains and feat',
character-destroying town gos- anv number of litti rs. In Ken- line ef the pistols. an automat-
siPere we believe the rest of tucky the. plan is meeting with I''. was hie•cked from Kelly's
our need es would take care of :weak'. approval each year. Th, yesterday bythemselves. ton litter method of feeding a lice's) N11101111 attempted to
the pigs heavily from the start shoot
?eTA) --M m mtn rod:g-Them to ariaet aturday night the 
groupan early age hss proven to be lobbed the store of Mrs. E. C.
the most econeenical method of Morris on the Jackson highway
producing pork. stealing a quantity of clkkth-
Rules of the contest: tog. cigarettes. cheap jewelry
1. Anybody owning a litter and foed•
a nd agreeing to comply with Charlie' 1-i'kvg" HumbnY• oldt
the. regulations herein men- PwIlli• traded a gallon and a
(holed may enter the contest. hair whisky to Kelly for a
2. thily litters farrowed he- dozen and a half shirts stolen
tween February 1 and May 1. from Mrs. Morris• store. Greg-
1920. will be eligible for this ors- was subsequently arrested
contest. ',t iii t he stolen shirts in his pos-
2. A contestant may ente -er ssien conand fe,sed . impfi-
one or more litters, lint only Yating the three youths. lie was
one may compete for a prize, arrested in Ilumhbait and fin-4. Litters are, to be fed 165 ed. S50 and is now in Trenton
days from date of birth, but a lail•
litter may be so F ederld any time al authorities may re-
am!l still remain in the competi- 11111.s1 McW hirer and Kelly be
tion. turned (ke er tothem for the rob-
this pretty KOMI, w loon the ciii
•tia riglin • iii'.'tahtlilltell and
wade public. \Vt. are not
t iling to find out how big and Isooted Store's in All Parts of
how rich %Ye are and all that, West Tennessee
we're. going to learn that this
bigness and this richness is not.
as so Illahy obtained




Memphis. T prenn., A. ;27
',whip sta n tio stiel,ups ill WM
w hole utle robbery of in
oral stiii1“, :11111 1111 (11111 .0. .1,1
111111011111.., 111 \\ 1.11.11114
It 111'1'
ii ti boys ;irresleil at 1111,11
The.‘ lett a trail 'if
hen, from Fulton. . 1.
It's second nature for Amer-
icans to sit around and take it
for granted that the country is
safe from radical and revolu-
tionary foreign doctrines. But
we can't help wondering in the
face of se, many Communist
outbreaks over the country if
it's a good thing to do so. We
are not advising anyone around
Fulton to work himself up into
a lather over the possible in-
vasion of our land by Russian
anarchists--no matter what
name or title they travel under.
But we do believe it's laways a
safe plan to keep a weather
eye out for the chap who wants
to turn the country upside
down and set up a new doc-
trine and a new way of doing
things. Neither of our old-line
political parties want anything
like that, and since we've
marched along pretty well un-
der them and under our pres-
ent form of government since
1776, we see no occasion for
trying out any of Russia's ideas
just at this time. There's cute'n
sure way to prevent radical
propaganda from being scat-
tered here or anywhere else.
Turn a deaf ear to the radical
and tell him to his face that if
he feels some other country is
better than this one, the quick-
er he goes there the better.
HERE'S AN EYE OPENER
the use in anybody
walking when the latest statis-
tics show that at the dose of
1929 there were 26,501,433
motor vehicles registered in the
U. S.? These figures cover pas-
senger autos, taxis. truck,.
busses. tractors. trailers and
motorcycles-enuogh of thmhue nu
man, woman and
child in the nation to rido, all
at the sante time. without a
vehicle being crowded.
New York leads with the great-
est number of MotOr val'S. Cali-
fornia is second and Ohio
third. But the must intes,,s-
ing part of it, and something-
we feel sure the :le erage Fu
on e
l-
t motorist dosn't know is
that 60 per cent of all the au-
tomobiles in the U. S. are own-
ed on farms and in towns of
less than 111,000 population.




Aprli 27. \Vill M.
\VIiittiol, Foitoo, has been
ppaointed .q.ecial agent lor the
!tent itchy state tax commis-
sion. lie' will he a field retire-
sentatiee and his territory will
embrace the counties of the.
First Congressional District.
me \\wood is it prominent
leader of Fulton county and is
engaged in the tkibaccei busi
ness as well as farming.
FARM NOTES
By County Agent II C. Brown
Ton Litter Contest
Each ear the college of Ag-
riculture of l'iliversity of Ken-
tucky sponsors a ton litter con-
test with swine raisers through- to free hint. From Dyersbure
out the states This work is they went to Fulton, stayine
handled ti„.„„oi c„unsy t here four (lays and committing
agents in the various counties a number of house 1)re:eking's
(our the e. stat am enrolling and robberies•
ton litters for Fulton county Into Memphis the gams rode
to get a large number in the ing here fer week while they
contest this year. If you have sold all their loot and held e
a litter of pi iss numbering nine the' filling stations. Trii'v stun
thi. automobile. lift April I I,or More. get in the contest by
lure, „„ („„1.„„ci. and robbed Smith's store that
fees or expenses attached to night,
From Nen bern the. groupthe. contest. Each man groevs
his litter to suit himself. The dreve •fackson.




James Alieirs, are held at Hum-
boldt It eliout charge, n.hile
Nlempliis police aro checking
their stories.
Al ears, 16. the youngest of
the trio. declared they stayed
in Memphis alkout six days, de-
parting kin April II for New-
liens et here Kelly stole an au-
tomobile, which they used that
night to burglarize. the. store of
O. le. Smith & Company, reit'
miles east Of
The trio first met in Dyers-
burg, Where McVl'hirter ee es iii
0111 :Ind leellv ‘V:IS 111teIllp1ing
h'ti, if the lutist office of Mc-
dun. Tenn., where they stole
stamps and a few pennies. De-
tails :kf this robbery were not
est,elkfislied clearly yesterday,
and the thieves will be ques-
tikkned mikre fully regarding
this today.
Full confessions were made
to Attorney Gen, Ck. C. Sherrod
yesterday.
WING°, KY., ROUTE I
Ilorn to Ali.. and Mrs. Ale.lvin
Stephens lugirl.
I.1Ill 11.(111(•y i`.1 111 bed
froin 1111 alito/lloldhe IA reek.
Airs. Ivey Itrakiley is in bed
ith mumps at this writing..
Mrs. Nancy Are hey is in bed
but reported better at this writ.
lug.
Mrs. 1.111k. Coleman and ALss
Beulah Coleman speut itfen-
as Coleman Saturday after-
with Air. and Mrs. Tii,)111-
tl'S. Pain cont1nus illat
this writing. at Mr. and Airs.
Henry Bradley's.
3Irs, Daisy Coop, r. Mrs. Nut-
ha Ashlock. Miss IZubian Ash-
lock, Miss Lytie Coleman xtsit
i'ul*.‘l r. and Mrs. Henry Arch.
ey Saturday afternoon.
Air. Leonard Wilmot Ii, Mr.
Ilenry Bradley's son-in-hin -ks
a hen under fifteen egg,: antiBABY CHICKS FOR SALE g..1 fifteen chickens.
Immediate deli\ cry Barred Mr. and Mrs. Roy
and White Rocks, :inel R. I. and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ('ole-
'Zeds. $12.00 per hundred post- man spent a few hours withpaid. Less quantity same Air. and Airs. Ilenry Bradley.price, plus 27w. paekav,-, charge. SatIlriiay 1•N 1.11111V.
11111 1,1 lilt' doll', re. euar-
anteed. Fancy Farm Hatch- Read the. advertisements incry, Fancy Farm. Ky this paper.
5. Purebred. crossbred.
grade (kr scrub litters may en-
ter.
6. Each contestant shall
beep a complete memorandum
of the cost of producing the lit-
ter.
7. All litters shall be enter-
ed with the Ckituity Agent.
S. Litters will be weighed at
$ weeks kd age: also at the fin-
ish, in the presence of the
County Ag.ent,
9. Final weights should be
taken on the 165th day, but
may be taken 3 days before (kr
after and weights adjusted ac-
cordingly. This weight shall
he taken in the presence of the
County Agent.
III . No part of a ton litter
shall fie raised lin a nurse SoW
stilt' tit her than OWn Infil her /
I. Premium awards will be
made on the basis of weight
only.
12. Tiw cost records must be
ill the. hands of the County Ag-
ent hy NO\ onther IS. otherwise
the litters will not be eligible
I' ii' premiums.
If on have a large litter of
pigs, get in touch with me at
once as this is an opportunity
Iii make more money out of
hogs.
nor', art' "Mortgage Lifters-









EVery dal* See're eld and Ile"' ft
For Boys we have beautiful





HATS $3.75 to $7.50
YOU ningI ha% l• a tie'..v Ilat and now is
fit,' t kite to buts $tN les and eoltor4 in
the 5111 11 of Spring-.
Broadcloth Shirts SI.95 to $3
Faitcy shirts ark. the vogue for Spring









May 5th to May 19th.
During these two weeks we will scientifically clean your Quilts
for 25c each and your Blankets will be cleaned for 1-3 off of
regular prices.
When your quilts and blankets are returned home notice how
fresh and sweet smelling they are.
Remember, our special offer for cleaning Quilts and Blankets is
good for two weeks only. We are proud of the work turned
out by the Vorclone Drying Tumbler, the sanitary and scientific







































THE FULTON A DVEPRISER
(B)' J. T. ‘‘" at k his) 1
As I an. writing this article,
it is another good warm spring
day, 1111t1 u.i kl'S ni, tiul 11101V
"chickeny" or in other words,
this is an ideal day for baby
chicks, and with it r. w days
like this you can almost See
t hem grow.
Most of the hatching has
been dont. and every farm is
teeming with baby chicks. But
ii yoa have not hatched all the
chicks you need, it is not too
late to suit as ninny hens as you
U ant. Some people have an
.)1,1 idea that May chicks sleep
thene-el \ et to death, some of
them do and so does January,
February, March or any other
month chick if he is lousy and
allow 1.41 to get chilled.
Ciiicks hatched in May and
Julie should produce the best
sh.ot cockerels and pullets for
the next fall and winter shows,
if they are given the proper
care. The pea of white 11'yan-
dotte young, tees that %von the
Ameo feeil siwcial was hatch-
ed the first week in June.
If you have hatched all the
chicks you want you will have
more market eggs to sell but
you should follow the instrue•
lions gi% iii 111•10W in order to
get the best price:: for your
market eggs.
I. Use plenty of clean litter
and change as often as neces-
sary. Peat litter, straw or
wood shavings are best.
2. Use plenty of wood shav-
ings in the nests and make your
nests so they will hold the shav-
ings.
:1. Gaither eggs more often
when hot weather approaches.
Two to three times dailv if you
have the time.
4. Keep the eggs in it cool
plal.V. 50 ft) 55 degrees.
5. ship eggs as often as pos-
sible in warm weather and
keep enough fowls to ship a
cAse st least .or' four or five
6. If you wish to be absolute-
ly sure of just what you art)
shipping, get it candling light
and see for yourself, and by
all means get one if you pur-
chase any eggs for market pur-
POSes.
7. It may cost a little more,
but nothing helps the sale of
your goods more than to have
eggs packed in new fillers,
flats and cases.
8. A dirty. insecure package
w ill always reduce the price of
your eggs.
9. Don't use other than the
regular fillers and flats be-
tween eggs or pack any news-
papers or other matter at sides,
tops tit bottom of crates.
10. Never allow the filled
eases to stand in hot sun while
nude" your control.
A little narisease now
then is relished by the best of
lave. So here is a :nth) ioke
I thin:, is real j. .1 and speaks
pretty well for some tif the
farmers in this louaiity.
A certain farmer called On
the doctor in It Sniall 1.11W11 in
Tennessee. tle wore a worried
look. "Doe, the first time you
are out our way I wish you'd
stop and see my wife."
"Is she sick'!" asked the doc-
tor.
"Not exactly."
"NV hat's the trouble. then?"
"Well. this mornine she got
up at the regular time, about 4
o'clock. milked the cows, rot
breakfast for the hands, done
her housework. churned. and
along about tut o'clock she said
she felt a little tired. I expect
she needs a tonic or some-
thing.
Don't forget, come to the
poultry association meeting it
the Chamber of 
Commerce
rooms, Friday nieht. May 2. at
7:30 p iii. We want to elect at
new set of tofficers and plan
for our show this fall. Now 
if
you don't come I ‘N ill think you
are ma interested, so be there.
Beelerton News
-----
The Young People of the Mt.
Zion church met last Sunday
night and organized their
Christian Endeavor. At their
first meetiug there were twen-
ty-three members present. Mr.
Cecil Ilinford was elected their
leader.
Rev. Joe C. I.ardaer filled
his regular appointment at Mt.
Zion, Sunday.
The Wesley Sunday School
will nievt at the schoel build-
ing for the present. Our report
is graduallY imlwoOlig•
Mrs. Cora Ringo who has
been visiting relatives here left
for Detroit last Friday morn-
ing. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Join) Bostick and Mr. Ati
zip Phelps.
Mr, and Mrs. Carnell Han-
cock and family spent Satur-
day night with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cheat 11,1(1).fes.
Miss Margaret Walker spent
Sunday with Miss Sal'all
NI. A .
Mrs. Lenora Hardin of Clin-
ton visiting relatives and
e.nd f t his community.
Mi. And Mrs. B. B. Mobley
had as their guests, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Weath-
erford and family, Mr. and
Mrs. 1Valter Scholes :tad niece,
("assn. Ili...gory. Mrs. Nora
Byrn tied daughter, EvelYll•
Miss Katherine Mobley is ill
witI, malaria fever.
Nit% and Mrs. A. W. File and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Burley Brown, of
Water Valley.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Byron McAlis-
ter and family spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
1Vhite.
Misses Faye Conley and Hil-
da McAlister spent Sunday
with Miss Rubye White.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pharis
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pharis and family spent Sun-
day with Alr. and Mrs. Everett
Cardner and son.
Misses "I•riala Mae Single-
toe. Dorothy Lee, Imogene Lee
and Elsie Victo spent Sunday
with Miss Myrtle Henderson.
NIr. anti Mrs. Raymond
Vaughan, and Mrs. Auzie
Phelps and sons spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hicks
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook, Mr.
anti Nils:. Pete Binkley, Mrs.
Richard Mc Mister and son,
Junior, Mr. zind Mrs. Orbit.
Cook and family spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook
ani! family.
FINE EGGS FOR SALE
- ---
Barred Rocks, Park's Strain:
permit 1 2-D-30. Eggs, 15 for
$1.00. W'. Permitter. Route
G. Fulton, Ky. Telephone 2406.
of
Crutchfield News
Mr. Clyde Bruce of Chicago•
is visiting here and home folks
at Ifickman.
Gitylon Hardison who has
been in Detroit, has returned to
his home near here.
A birthday dinner was giv-
en at Edgar Maxwell's home in
Hundreds of thousallib
of Frigiclaires
this is ONE reason w
Other reasons
law 3 times 4IS rtianv
Imes alte row fl




Surpla,sr pow., It, keep I, ,..1.1 t-11
VII the 11011....1
1 he /Ionian ''t ,,,,, .1..11 taAket
possible extra tint Iter:ilig i a, 0,1
I 'nut at the If ttttttt n k/111 of the ttlg the
lop tiat and usable.
The Illetl. Hydrator which keeps srgetAble•
fresh and even revises wilted vegetables.
Elevated food thelts s that 4intin.ste stoopottg.
I 'r manently quirt operation . . . the result of
recent and outstanding impro.emeim 404
refinements,
i cost. trigid.sire prices are low ma the
wet-mins cost is but A few cent. A dry.
times
as maw Frigidaires are now
in use as any other make
01 electric rfsfritferator
•
Fait,nmtar is toIJ with a definite 
guArantee--
backed by Ceneral Motors.And *tit Inure 
ignportint to you as a 
purchaser is




sansfactiun —long after 
theguarantek 
C4PirrJ•
If service should be required it is rendered instantly
.4nJ without 
remuyingthe machine from the perfumes.
We invite you to come in and inspect this wonderful Electric Refrigerat
or.
Kentucky Hardware & Imp. Co.







ton is visiting her aunt, Mrs. the funeral 
of Mr. James Ki
honor of his father. 
r- Mr. and Mrs. IIoward Boaz.
Mrs. Bob Byrd of near here J. T. Robey.
Mrs. Jane Cole is spending a
is very ill at her home. Mr. L. C. Wilson and family 
by at Rock Springs. Sunday. few days with Mrs. Rachel
Witt.
Mr. Porter Childers is on the attended the ••
sick list. Burnham at Pilot Oak last 
106"ethel News mr. 'lino. cave,,,i,i, willburial of 
Mrs. old
On April 27, a surprise Sunday. 
finish painting Old Bethel
birthday dinner tvas given in Mrs. Preston Brown has 6014 Bro. Bun 
Ross filled his ap- church soo
n.
honor of Mrs. IM. R. Smith. it Black Minorca baby chicks. pointment at 
Old Bethel Satur- Mr. John 
Hudson has pur-
being her 80th birthday. A Mrs. Dona Stewart and lit- day and Sun
day. chased a 
nett Che\ relet car.
large crowd :Mended. All re- tle daughter. An Gita ene. \ i,,- 11.-:-.. Hattie 
Waller Burn- Tht. pupil,: ,4 Pilot oak
ported it nice time and wishing Red her mother. Mrs. J. T_ ham, wife of Tom Burnham. school art (Untie lols•Y not(
 as
her many mtore happy birth- Robey last Friday. died Wednesday
 at her home this week 
is their final .•xam
(1. W. Batts. See'y and Treas.
;ors here Saturday. Mr. :111,1 Mrs
. Willie Cavender.
Dr. and Mrs. Hopper of Mr. and M
rs. Herbert Hudson
Bruceton, Tenn., were guests of are spending
 it few days in
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gwynn, Memphis. Te
nn.. visited Mr.
Sunday after:item. and
 Mrs. Joe W. Ilennett. Mr.
('lilt- Several from here attende
d and Mrs. 1,, Mille Beimett and
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, 
Miss (7arma Lee Cool ye and near Pilot Olik. 
She was illations.
'Mr. Roy Yates is planning ondays. Those present were:
brother, J. C.. t 'sited thei r stricken with paralysis. 
from
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith. Mr. grand parents. Mr. and Mr,• 'which She d id ilia 
surive. Iler taking the eig
hth grade pupils
and Mrs. Connie Goodwin tuul Oath Cooley. near Crutchfield.' age was 60 years
. Besides her to Beechwood Park near
 MA-
E.. Mr. and Mrs. Burnie Stallins miss Dorothea stew
art vkit. cht1,1„,„. m t.s. Ett„ 381.ks„it. 'Hie 
ltini,ors entertained t he vertisedchildren, Thurman and Mary Saturday night. cionuanion, she lea\ es nine man on a Picilic•
and children, :Mildred. Martha tal Miss Faye Cooley last Thurs- Mrs. Letha 'tell 
Wilson and Seniors Fruit :13 ilighl• with a
And 
son, Verlits Mr. and M rs. Xi i—r• --licY Bowe n was ab l te o Laura E m
erson. of :Memphis. MaYfield to the 
show.. Thomas Burnham 
here. Mrs. wiener roast ltild then drove
 to
a rtide
and Hilda, 'Mrs. Istura Scott day night.
Oscar Ntig.ent and sons, Rob- make his first v isit mit 







ert and Ronald. Mrs. litynie day. since early in February. .ttirtilittni, Mrs. Clyde
 Vaughu. this year. 
namely: Miss Lor-
Bellew and sons. Richard and Mr. Robert Boaz spent Sun-' Cal., 
and one step-son. John elle Atur
PileY. Thelma Good-
Robert. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor day with Mr. Alvin Stewan. . Mrs. Ora French 
of Marteopa. join. Virginia Ca
mron, Dixie
Russel!. Mr. and Mrs. Willie D 4., A v it,,,. ,,,rv
iet,„.,,,., hd, d „t pti„t oak Camron. Hazel Rickman. LauraBu
rnham. also of Cal. Funeral 
Miller. Irene Rhodes. Madelyn
and children, Joe Smith and _
11:irhitm and children, Mitry n0Utz it, rUiwn liy.(B„,11,1 0.,Th. bY Bro. Dons_ Winsteitd. Messrs. Dorris Em-
Fagot(' and Willic Morris. Mr. (New Hope Community) ton 
SutluiriL Bro. Cullens, her cr,...n. Mai ( ill 
Coldllarn. Nov-
dren. Douglas. Katherine, 
,and Bro. Tom Harris, is 
Thacker and Carlini. Stark.
and Mrs. Da \ e Smith mid dill- - -- --
The Homemakers' Club met principal of Welch 
school. aft- A ball Yana' ti as had Fri
day
----d "twis. Mrs- at the home of Mrs. Mary Pit. er w
hich she was laid t o re st afterno
on between Farming-
Jams, Morris an
mi.. and Mrs. Eon Att,\aiitte,.. M
rs. 
W. 
T. Domlington of a flow 
or covered grave. wi, wa • ,) to ,t ill Fat 1111110011's fa-man. Wednesday afternoon. in Pilot 
Oak cemetery beneath ton 111111I:1101 t lak• 
Tlie game
Della Cooper and son, Richard.
Mr. and Mrs• Louder Sane', Wilier. Mr. Sam Denninyt,m, sympathize with the hvyt'a`ed• "L
M r• aml Mrs- Wes earl". Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Den- 31, . Andrew McNatt died 
at
and AI l's• Atch "Ii`ur and ail' nington. of Grand 
Rapids, 1 he home of his parents, Alfred
&ell, dencttc and 1•Yllette. Mr. Mich.. Nisited Mr. and Mts. W. :'01eNatt. 
near Dukedom. Friday
at Mrs. Tom Ale Xa Mier, Mrs. B. Finch. Wedit,,,ti„y. night. Ile lea ‘ es 
four children,
MantlY I it")ilefil,) le• Mr. and The communit) was sadden- Miss Nell 
McNatt. of Memphis,
Mrs. Ay% in Lomax :Ind 001- ed by the news of the Ira,' it' Tenn.; Miss Lorene. 
Cathline.
I ries Bessie and Katherine. death of the three-yea.. H.); and Orville MeNatt 
near here,
Mrs. tinhorn Lomax and grand daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. • besides a father and
 mother.
daughter, Louise, Mr. and Mrs. W'ilson, former residents of this 31 r. and Mrs. A
lfred McNatt.
Cob Brow a, Walter Stallins, place, who now live in Belzoni,' One 1170t her. Noah 
McNutt anti
Mr. lInti Mrs. 0. R. Sanes. Miss. ;two sisters. Mrs. 
Cora Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shelton and Mrs. Pearl Dubli
n. lie
Send The Advertiser to a and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Shel- was laid to 
rest at Pinegar
FOR SALE
is one in which the mer-
chant himself has implicit
faith—else he will not ad-
vertise it. You are safe in
patronizing the mer-
chants whose ads appear
in this paper because their
goods are up to date and
not shop worn. : : :
Yellotx Nlaiiimoth old II .l,
Beans. Henry Finch, Neat
Route 2, Fulton, Ky.
The
Smith's Cafe
and AMA\ tive Servic•
and Food the Beet
It is a pleasure to go to this
,ate for a lunch or full meal.
A nice gift. Send The Ad-
vertiser to a friend one year—ii
friend one year—only $1.00. ton of Hopkinsville, were yisi-leeineteryt Satur
day afternoon, pars ono year foi usily $1.11b. 
tinily $1.00,
For a short tnne we will ac-
cept subscriptions for this pa-




Safe guar dind your
Money
The beg protection for
your pc( ket book is the
service of a good bank.
Money deposited with us Is safe.
More than that it is ACTIVE. It is
useful. A sui plus account is building
prosperity for your community as
well as natking money for you.
To make your money as OSABLF
to you as if it were right m your
own home yet as SAFE
as if it were in the United
States Treasury — that
Is our function, our am-
bition.
Come in and find out
how easily you can get
this service.
Make This Bank Your 13e.t1 Sory.,eint








Our prompt delivery is a pleasing








Business men know the all-
Vantages of a savings account
with a good reliable Institution
like this one.
They know that systematic
saving promotes piospenty. And
they know that money deposited
in this bank has sound protection.
If you haven't opened. an ac-
count with us yet, do it now,
before you forget.
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
R. II. V1/4 role. lr,.dtt IM, 0. T. lit at s, Ca
shier
13ead les, View 'rcsitic.ur Paul T. Boas, Alia% Cashier
T ill.; FULTON A TYVERTk4F it '
improved thalami It
SitrlIdaYSCh001
• f rsson v
for iThy 4
;ri 114E KINGDOM
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Lit y Ordinance
An ordinance directing the is
sue, advertisement and sale
of street improvement I I.
of the city of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, in conformity to the
provisions of an ordinance
adopted by the Board ot
Council of said city on July
1, 1929, entitled, "An ordi-
nance providing for the im
provement, construction and
reconstruction o f certain
streets and parts of streets,
including curbing and gut-
tering, in the City of Fulton,
Kentucky, to be known as
improvement District Num-
ber Five."
Ile it ordained by the Board
of Council of I he City of Ful
ton, Keiducky, as follows:
Section I. The City Clerk (il
the !loan! of Council of tht
City of Fulton, Kentucky,
behalf of said city is het,
authorized anti directed to hi
lu hight—I bid
der. at public auction. al
five in the City of Fultt...
lucky, st reel im pr.. •
bonds of the City of I
Kentucky. in the sum of
672.61, in murder to provide
fund for the payment of that
part of the cost (if the
ment of certain streets a: .
parts of streets in said city de
ignated and described tc, lir
provement District
Fi‘e in the ordinance pi
for said improvement atht,..
Iv the ni,ard or utincil of .
city no July 1. 1929. entititm
"An Ordinance Pr11% iding for
the improyement, constructioh
and reconstruction o f certain
sir y: and parts of streets, in-
cludin;.! curbing and guttering,
in the City of Fulton, Kentucky
I' be known as Improvemeitt
District Number Five." for tia.
payineqt of which in ten equal
animal installments agree-
ments: have been filed with the
city in the manner provided by
law. Said bonds shall not be
sold for less than par and ac-
crued interyst.
1tefore making said sale the
said ('ity Clerk will ad t ertise
the time. terms and place of
sate by publication in the
• 
 Ful-
1 ton Advertiser, a newspaper
pUblisinea In the ttly of Ful-
ton, Kentucky, once each wedl:
for two consecutive weeks next
preceding the day of sale.
Said loin& shall be isu:ued
and sold in accordance with
and subject to the provi-i
of section 3577 of the Kent
stat utes and a mendli:,
there and said ordinance
said city adopted July 1. I
and all of same shall bear
of February 21. 1930,
interest at tiw rate
cent per annum from
III paid. payable serni-arn.:
ly, on February 1 anti A,
1 of each year. The bonds -
be divided Mb: ten series a
nearly equal as possible. tic
first series 1.1 thy honds and tl:
first payment of interest lueji
due and payable August I
1930. and one series of tic
bonds being due and payabl
August 1s1 if each year then'
after until all are paid.
Section 2. -nb sueure tilt
payment of said bonds there 1 -
hereby pledged the specia
taxes assessed and levied '
the Board of Council of
city by its ordinanee ad.
February 11. 1930, and
liens provided fitr therch,
in said ordinance adopted
1, 1929, and if any install::.•
of the special tax on account
which said bonds are I-
hut be paid when due. tin
agrees to file suit for tin
lection thereof and to use
sonable diligence in pro 1.'
ing said suit.
Section 3. This ordinanc.
shall become effective fror
and after its passage and puI
heat toil as provided by law.
Approved. this 7th day
April. 1930:
PAUL DeMVEK.
A true :mpv, attest:
Thomas 11. Chapman.
('Ii rk Ito.trd Colinci
of the City of Fulton. Ky.
Hand us a dollar bill an,:
ct y,:ar name on the Adverti
immr hat as a reffolar subscriber.
6661ablets
Relieves a Headache r Neuralgia
in 30 minutes. checks a l'old the
first day, and Malaria in
three days.











Nk II the legislators a! \\ asbingtion passed 
the
lei:der:II Reserve Rank Act, they made the n isc
,a
financial law this or any other nation ever had.
l'his law has given Stability to business; it has
given greater security to depositors in the Fe
deral
Reserve Sysion banks of which sse are 71 m
ember.
We invite YOUR Banking Rosiness.











Browder's ('hick Grain and Stade'.
Browder's Growing Mash.
Biddie's Choice Mash (for hens)
our Cows
Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Progressive Dairy 20 per cent.
Sweet Sixteen 16 per cent.
Special Dairy 16 per cent.
\ our Hogs
Economy I log Feed.




















/N11 n MOS Situ,..
joy. Work Hod Matprial
(WAILANTI.:11/,







'Isla. .m:111 .air had balked again, owl
ape I ituilant under It la teeth
1 other ',III 1111.1 elail tett "Tau kip,-
.1..1.1 think It haunt rorle N 1411.,,
I.....k al the American mita r,..•
4111119MPSfligWYMAC.7.11.arat- taut. "hat I think they might pat It.
ataahar ten uii.Iuutiuig up the Hutt
OUR MESSAGE OF SERVICE
There is going to be a lot of activity in the
building line this year. Architects and con-
tractors, carpent,..rs and masons all, are bu
ily sharpening- up their pencils and the
tools, and getting set for business. It is rP
the y4 wng married folks alone who are gobn .
to build homes - who dream dreams of hay
piness in homes of their own but many oti •
ers who have it too long, been renting th
roofs over their heads are going to try a i
year to realize their desire to have a lit trne
their own.
What,v,i• on plan to do by way or
BUILDING - REMODELING
REPAIRING
we want you to feel perfectly free to come in
-wad 00,!....kurvuv comoi,„ VV ILHOUL
the slightest obligation. Whether it's a big
house or a bungalow, a new garage, nev'. oof
or new floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping
porch,. an alley fence, or built-in fixtures
We are prepared to give you unequaled serv-
ice and low prices on Quality Material.
LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR •
DREAM COME TP,1"E.




FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
50 cents
r _
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you




"1:!it hay." ettl.1 Sumter, "Al.'4 haw.'
114 11111,"
hunt U4. ef
1.11 1111111 If WortlIol ML•1111114,
0,1•.1 hoW 1611% 11 .%11 It"
Wore • "Spiritual" Dream
11/1.1111 N1,01111(1,1 1.111 11 m1111
I!. .ite-s?
1%1..11 .1. 31,111111,11, •10111113,11.1
%Vo•11, there but Pool' ma
10,111 ii. - 1111)/11 A11111111111 
1111114,
1111.
Do Many Wives Feel So?
'1141'. Ha!" Mr.
' ,1,44,111,1 iof 11 N1/111:111 W110
•.,‘ didn't 11,11/0 natiti tiller nil'
ue.1.1ing that eh« had nuurri,'al II,.
W1,11,1: MIMI!"
'111111'." snapp...I hie ''try mei









Remember too, that we carry a complete line of
OLIVER Cultivators and Farm Implements of
all kinds, also Wagons and I larness.
We invite you tq come in and look over our entire stock.
KENTUCKY H kRDWARE &IMPLEMENT Co
W. W. BATTS, Manager.
asaa's atm hurt by &Mug It 
"
'That's anly t 11Pri bea hard hit." 
 
FULTON, KY. G. W. EiATTi, See'y and Treas.
Pathway of Greatness
/1.• rt..- I., an ,t11.,




"1 Lear trey gal lag raise front
far eanipaily ha's warking for.-







is Oil Vii111_:, at I
"lc.: I ''a -''a, I, .1- '
HEELS OVER HEAD






Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.




NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS
Notice is hereby given that
I. Thos. 11. Chapman. as Clerk
of the Board of Council of the
city of Fulton, Kentucky. will
on Tuesday, the 13th day of
May, 1930, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
sell at public auction to the
highest bidder in my office ill
the City Hall in said city Street
Improvement Bonds of the city
of Fulton, Kentucky, as fol-
lows;
$31.672.61 on account of
the improvement of Cedar
Street from State Line Road to
Illinois Central Railroad; Arch
Street from Illinois Central
Railroad to Cleveland Street ;
McComb Street from NValnut
Street to Arch Street; Park
Avenue from Second Street to
Fourth Street; Green Street
from Eddings Street to Park
Avenue; Valley Street from
Eddings Street to Carr Street;
Burton Avenue from Illinois
Central Railroad to Lake
Street Extension.
Said bonds are dated Febru-
ary 21, 1930, and bear Interest
at the rate or six per cent per
11111111I frO111 d ate, payable setni
annually on February I and
August I if each year. Same
are divided into tell series. HS
nearly equal as poasible, the
first series of the bonda and
the first payment ()I interest
being due and payable August
I. 1930, and the remaining
serica being due and payable
oIll eael1 year thereafter on
August 1 until all are paid.
'rhe special taxes asmessed
and levied against the proper-
ty abutting upon the streets
I mproved and the liens secur-
nig same me* pledged by $aid
city to the payment of $aid
bonds. Said bonds will not be
sold for less than par and ac-
crued interest. The right is
hereby reserved to reject any .
or all bids.
This April 2a, 1930.
Tilos. IL CHAPMAN,
Clerk of Board of Council,
of City of Fulton, Ky.
PROFITS IN PENNIES
Any business must be operated at a profit
in order to perform good service. Profits are
necessary to attract lira-
aast •-•• pone W..' • Se46.11 C, alt •••••
ception. Yet the profits of railway operation
are surprisingly sma11. Out of the average
dollar received, the Illinois Central System in
1929, had only about one and one-half cents
left after paying all bills, taxes and dividends.
Maintenance of the property took 28.39
cents of every dollar received-maintenance
of tracks. roadbed. buildings anti other struc-
tures took 12.46 cents, and maintenance of
locomotives, cars and other equipment took
16.13 cents. The operation of trains, stations
and other transportation services took 27.18
cents.
Fuel cost 5.4 cents. The cost of soliciting
traffic and publishing tariffs was 1.95 cents.
Meals were served at a cost of .68 of 1 cent
for every dollar received. Legal expenses
were .24 of 1 cent. Salaries of clerks came
to 1.3 cents. Pensions to retired employes
took .47 of 1 cent. Salaries of general officers
amounted to .2 of 1 cent. The valuation
work required by law cost .12 of 1 cent. Pay-
ments for losses. damage and casualties amount-
ed to 1.48 cents. Miscellaneous general ex-
penses accounted for .38 of 1 cent.
Depreciation and retirement charges, cov-
ering the use made of equipment, came to 5.53
cents. Rentals of property owned by others
took 4.13 cents. Interest on borrowed money
amounted to 8.64 cents. and dividends paid to
the owners of the railroad amounted to 5.6
cents for each dollar of receipts.
After paying all these expenses and
charges, there was 8.09 cents left out of each
dollar received. Taxes took 6.56 cents of this,
leaving 1.53 cents available for improving the
property.
The year was one of good service and effi-
cient operation. Credit is due to the members
of our organization, whose loyal efforts made
that record possible. They in turn join me in
thanking the users of our service for their pa-
tronage.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are
invited.
L. A. DOWNS,




Child Health Day was a glo,
ous sueeiss in 'air city and a i •
ling climax to 0114' Of OW 1111.
OX tV11241 VC 111.111111 vampaige, •
%% awed in Fulton county ;
parade in the afternoon leans
by the American Legion dr:
and bugle (awns with hundts -
.1f pretty and healthy children ,
line was a tqWetacular feature ,
the days activities.
The grade children of th.
public schools marched front
the school down town Wednem-
day in celebratinn of l'hild
Health Day. The first grade
represented sleep. children
dressed in pajamas and carry-
ing small candlehtilders with
short candles (not lighted).
Second grade represented teeth
witIi little girls dressed in white
with Red Cross nurse's head
dressea and carrying tooth
brushes and paste boxes. Third
grade represented play, cli.!
droll ii ('(',44('(I in bloomers, hiis.
ball suits, etc.. earrying bat
tennis racquets, balls, etc. 411:
and 5th grades represented
: eetables. fruit and milk, each
,rrying a bottle of milk, fruit
: vegetable. 6th grade repre-
• eted first aid. Junior High
•y and Girl Scouts represent-
i exercise. The children of
• cry Norman in Miss Nix's
-an represented milk, each
:Tying a milk bottle; IM i
1 
.11111's pupils represent. :.
'Ii. boys dressed only in n:
' swear and %%Tapped in tar.
:h towels and heavy suds
ir heads; 'Al iss ‘Villiamson's
1111,, Cal 11411 fly swatters and
1
 ' ss. Hemming's pupils carried
.a: aial rakes.
! ne parade started .
:II, dave n Second
.ke street, up haat..
1 • Pearl street, then ha,
rr InAitute, as-embled mid, !
,.. . es )11 Carr Institute camp':
1
 IILUE RIBBONS AWARDED
Pupils receiving the
ribbons from the Lot.
hoot are Louise Pate,
,uglas Sams, Mary Browd.e•
:v) ,
James Byrd, Leroy Latta, D..r-
othy McClanahan, Admith
Brann, A. it. Brown, Oliver
Cherry, William Rollins, Eu-
gene Wagner. Jame,: Thomas
Walker, Laverne Walker.
Those receiving blue ribbons
from Jordan school are .1. C.
Burrow, Mack Burrow. Rachel
Butler, Martha Schuck, Chas.
T. Alexander.
Cayce School: Frances Ev-
,,s, Gynette Oliver, Lynette
:vet., Alice Lucile McGehee,
.role Hammond. Hilda Oli-
Lois Nell Overby Alton
:Tress.
The blue ribbon students of
Institute. Fulton. are Wal-
.• Byars, Roy Walker Ed-
aards. William Scott. Jane
scares, Martha Maupin, Paul
Hammett, Susie Fall. Lucile
Birk, Ruth Small. Marvin Raw-
ley. Ruth Nall. Francis Davis,
Janice Puckett, Thelma Beard,
Thomas McGee, Oscar Cobb.
Lynton Lemonds. Billy Whit-
mid, Edith Smith, Edward Pew-
itt. Jay- Watts. Caroly n Atkins,
Bobby Taylor, Frank Haman.
Frank Hodger, Rennick Arm-
buster, Nell Genung, Kenneth
Brake, Margaret Earl Puckett.
llolley. Martha SW:
King. Martha Sue Massey,
Clyde Hill, Well's Atteberry,
Hugh Earle. Paul Leine, Char-
lotte Terry, II. I.. Hardy, Toni
Carter, Edith Carver, Honard
Armbuster. Bessie Armluist(•r,
Ruby Byars, Carl Lee McKin-
ney, Elizabeth Pickering, Fox-
il Jr.. Dorothy Jane
Cale, Virgil Lon. Ralph 1)1111-
hilt', !haler Kelly, Betty Hen-
ry. Mildred Grissom Marjaana
Clarke, Wess Rudolph, WillaT
Lee Wrather. Katie 1.nn Estes,
Marjorie Jackson. Evelyn Dor-
ris, Inez Shelby:, Sunshim ,
Shupe. William limiting. Mary
Virginia Whayne, Niarthy
:Merryman. L. IL Cooke, Tre‘
LOV Sollt hurland. itlIllalIl Gro-
gan. Billie Nall. Rol•ert Ann
Valentine. Virgil Kenney.
Fulton Pre-se:land Blue Rib-
bon children are: Billy Swift,
Martha Alma French, Jack
Snow, Robert Whitsell, Len-
teen Geraldeen
James Wallace VVil-
hams. NIary I ;cluing, Jean At-
kins. I Jr, Pala Stu-
lilt ;11,1,01, Mary Jane Owen
Su\ enteen children Of Terry-
ribbons were: Sue Cole, Ruth
Sanders, Wendell Coffman, El-
len Jane Purcell, Mary Mozelle
Craton, Jarrell Stockdale, Mo-
zelle Jamison. James Thomas
Nanney, James Caudell, Eliza-
beth Dean Jones, Walladean
Simpson. Jimmie Carroll, Alvis
Buckhannon, Irene Howard,
George McWherter, Dorothy
Jane Morris and Lois Howard.
A PRAYER FOR MAY DAY
Gracious God, our Fathee in
Heaven, we thank 'rhee that
Thou hast taught us in Christ
to call Thee Father. Through
our earhtly experience of par-
enthood we enter into an un-
derstanding of Thy love, Thy
care and Thy protection. When
we were little children our fa-
thers and mothers tenderly
made provision for our every
need and through them our
thoughts and affections were
turned to Thee. When Thou
didst commit to our keeping lit-
tle children of our own, the
joyous self-sacrifice for their
good which characterized us
gave us a deeper insight into
the meaning of Thy Father-
hood.
We know it is not Thy will
that one of these little ones
should. perish. And we know
that through the neglect and
ignorance :1/1(1 SI.Ifishness of
men and of women, multitudes'
of children are deprived of
their rightful Opportunities for
wholesome physical, mental
and spiritual growth. Forgive
its, we pray Thee, if our care-
lessness has robbed any little
atie of the fullness of life.
We thank Thee for the rev-
elation of the newer knowledge
if child care-and for the
blessings of pure air, sunshine
and right food for our little
ones. We bless Thee for ev-
ery organization in our land
which seeks to provide proper
environment and wise train-
ing for our children. Inspire
the hearts of us all to take an
increasing interest in these
young lives, both for their own
sakes and for the future wel-
fare of mankind. May we
deal with them and shield
them and direct their growth
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CO by The Vulcan Plow Co.,
TRY THE
VULCAN.
Well Finished, Strong,Durable, Light Draft.
Rib Strengthened Mold, Full Chilled Shinpiece, Interlocked
Point, Land sad Standard. Point has Face Chill, Wide Edge
Chill, Long Snoot Chill, Extension Gunnel and is the
STRONGEST and MOST DURABLE Chilled Point made.
Whoo buYillt • Plow. consider Quality First, 
Price Second
ION SALE SY
A. huddleston & Co.
atinall11111111111111111ML. 
.. ,aaiol receiving blue' "Suffer little children to come'
unto me and forbid them not;
for of such is the Kingdom of
Heaven."
May Thy rich blessing rest
upon the children of our land
and of the world this day and
every day, for the sake of
Christ Jesus, our Lord. Amen.
Water Valley, Ky.
Route 2
The people of this commun-
ity are quite busy farming.
Some plowing, others planting
corn.
Miss Beulah Colenian stead
a few days nf last week with
her brother and wife. Ntr. and
Mrs. Thomas Coleman.
Mr. Lacy Lee spent a few
days of last week with Mr.
Andrew Robey and family.
Mrs. Tiny Enke!. spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Rubye Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson
and son, ('. 1- attended the
funeral of Mrs. Tom Burnham
Sunday morning,.
Miss (7orene Weatherspoon
is still improving nicely.
Little Miss Zitess Robey is
not so well at the writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew It..1.-
ey had as their guests Friday.
Mrs. Chesley Lee and son, Lacy
and Mrs. Thomas Coleman.
Mrs. Myra Kirby has return-
ed to her old home place near
Water Valley.
Miss Marjorie Brown spent
Saturday night and Sunday
with Miss \"iliiallu MeNlorris
of near Nlt. Zion.
N1r. Edd Faker had the mis-
fortune of losing, his indict. dog
one day last vveek.
Mrs. Arthur Coleman and
(laughter. Ileaulah, spent Sat
urday arit.rtioon It it ii
daughter-in-law, NIrs.
Colenuin.
Mrs. Pearl Smith is Lae!,
Inane for It few (lays with her
fat tat, Mr. Email Morris.
Mr. Thomas Cadmium pur-
chased at nice 3 year old mule
(me day last week from Mr.
(id Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Robey,
son and his wife. Joe and Na-
omi, spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Chesley Lee,
Dukedom Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Smith
spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Work.
Misses N'irgiline Taylor and
Billie Murphey spent Friday
night with Mrs. Feld Work.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc-
Clain, Mrs. Lank McClain,
Mrs. Olive Croft and Mr. and
2411. ()vat Sisson spent Sunday
with N1r. and Mrs. Pomp Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gil-
liam, Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam
Neely. and Mr. :111(1 Mrs. Edd
Work spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Toni Work.
Mrs. Dora Perry of Wingo
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Tom
Work.
Ill I. and Mrs. Jack Wiley
spent Saturday. night and Sun-
day with Mrs. 241 attic Mur-
phey.
241r. and Mrs. Bill Work
spent Sunday in Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim K. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Mills,
Mr. 111111 Mrs. Bunk Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Dublin and
Mr. and Mrs. Noah McNutt
spent sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred McNatt.
Mr. and Mrs.. Elbert Webb
shalt Saturday with Mr.
Mal Mrs. Tnin Work.
McFADDEN NEWS
NIr..ind Mrs. Clarence Bard
.1111 chihiren of Fulton spent
(III it ''I end with Nil% and
N. .1. F. Bard.
.1. R. Powell was a Sunday
guest af NIr. and Mrs. Herbert
II
Mrs. NV. .1. Walker spent
NIond ay afternoon with Mrs,
Putman.
NIrs. CNA-le:mil Bard spent
Saturday and Sunday in Hard-
lbit II her 111411111LT, Mrs. J.
NI. Martin,
NIr. II. II. Stephens spent
It t week in Missouri, visiting
Iii. •• in, Or. C. C. Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Putman
Sunday in Mayfield.
Miss Christine Snow, of Ar-
[moan iA spending the week
%%Oh Miss Swan Herring.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert How-
ell, .1. R. Powell, and Mrs.
clarence !lard and children
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Bard.
•
